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Htsco tho death of Colonel J.
Wilson In Proscott oa Friday many
tacts concerning his romantic ane
liTeaturous life which have hitherto
been unknown to any excepting the
colonel's most Intimate friends e
coming to UghL There are probably
aot mors than a dotea persons In
Arizona today who know that Colonel
Wilson was once sentenced to be
fchot lor killing a negro. The sen-
tence was lmposod by a military
eourt martial shortly after the closo
or the Civil war.

ftor tho war. Colonel Wilson, who
bad been a lieutenant colonel on tho
staff of Confederate General Hood,
wandered Into Texas seeking employ-men- u

Ho was mado overseer of a
plantation because of his ability to
ftandle negroes.

Ono day Wilson gavo a big black
somo orders which tho laborer re-
fused to carry out. The overseen
thereupon ordered him to glvo up his
team and leave tho place. This
tho negro refused to do, and when
Wilson started for him, he seized
a pitchfork. Wilson would have
been prodded to death had he not
drawn a rovolver and shot tho mu-
tinous laborer dead.

An Investigation was begun by the
United States military authorities.
There had been no to
the shooting except several negroes,
but they told tho truth la all par-
ticulars. At ono time tho officer con-
ducting the Investigation was read)
to drop the case, but his superiors
insisted that an oxamplo be made of
Wilson. A court-marti- was empan-
eled, the overseer was convicted and
fccntenccd to be shot.' Wilson's employer hired a lawyer,
who discovered that the day before
the shooting of tho negro, martial
law ended In Texas, tborstate being
turned over to. tho civil authorities.
The district attorney of the county
began habeas corpus, proceedings,
with the result that the military was
forced to give up tho prisoner. Wlson
was then tried under civil law
and was acquitted.

Probably no one knows more about
Colonel Wilson's Civil war record
than Thomas F Farlsh, who was a
close frlned of tho deceased for more
than a quarter of a century, and
managed his campaign In 1898, when
tho colonel was for the first time
elected delegato to congress from
Arizona.

Born In Tennessee. Colonel Wilson
moved to Alabama when a small
oy. When ho was 16 tho Civil war

broke out and he enlisted as a pri-
vate In an Alabama regiment. Dur-
ing the war ho was wounded six
times, three bullets passing entirety
through his body. Ho received his
first wound ac Shlloh. In after years
he delighted to tell of an experience
be had during that battle, always
maintaining that It was there he re-
ceived the disappointment of bis Ufa.

In the course of the first day's
lighting, young Wilson captured a
union soldier who "had such a blanket
as could not be had for love or
money In the Confederate armv.
Wilson Intended to keep that blanket
for himself, but could not turn over
his prisoner that day. When night
came on he decided to sleep with the
Union soldier, not caring much if
the prisoner did get away, Just so ho
saved tho blanket. But the youth
slept more soundly than he Intended.
In tho early morning he awoke,
nearly frozen. Both prisoner and
blanket were gone.

The rise of Wilson from the ranks
was rapid. Before the end of the
war ho was mado a lieutenant col-

onel. His last battle was at Atlanta,
where his valiant services won the
commendations of General Hood.

' Giving up his position on the Texas
plantation, Colonel Wilson went o
Arkansas and studied law. Before
coming to Arizona he served three
terms as district attorney of ono of
Arkansas' largest counties. He ar
rived In Arizona In 1SS7, and one of
the first frlsnds ho made was Thorn
as E. Farlsh.

In tho fall of 1S9S Colonel Wilson
was nominated by the democratic
party of Arizona for delegate to con-
gress. His republican opponent wan
Alexander O. Brodle, who, when nom-
inated, was in New York recovering
from a wound received in Cuba.
Brodle was expected to win on his
war record, but with the help of his
old friend, Thomas E. Farlsh, whom
ha chose to bo his campaign man -

agor, Wilson won out by a small ma--
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Cottolene fairly

Cottole?ie is vegetable product made from the choicest
cotton oil." Its source is the cotton fields of the Sunny

South. From Cottonficld to Kitchen human hands never touch
the oil from which Cottolene is made.

Compare the source of Cottolene with the source of lard
hog-fat-a- nd you'll cease to wonder why lard-cook- ed food throws
the stomach out of kilter and causes indigestion.

Cottolene is of absolutely pure origin and ancestry, and
make palatable, digestible, healthful food.
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Your grocer hereby
authorized refund
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pleased, having given
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His Cap Blows Off and Clogs

Up the
Fall

(Douglas

Aviator Williams
raculous escape from death today
when after risen beautifully

blew fouled propoller
machine, dipping sideways

earth crash, "ejond,
Druises wiuiams

escaped without Injury, although
between fifty hundred

feet. machine escaped se-
rious injury flying
again wlthon week.

report Williams
would again make Sight
uougias made aeroplane drew large
CrOWd north

the sight they expected tho next
saw was thrilling enough,
marvelous that It had not a tragic
end. After the aviator had left the
earth cleanly and rising steadily had

'flown several hundred feet with an
Increasing momentum It was seen to
Up sideways and then dip and come

to the earth. was evident

ground close beside me. but with thr
cxcepUoa of a few scratches and
bruises I was all rlhf The for--

JZ2Zwoodwork damaged and
ler broken.

Jorlty. Four years later. In 1002, he that an accident bad occurred and a
was again nominated for delegate and .cloud of dust arose as the machlre
defeated Robert E. Morrison. struck the earth. Tho crowd dashed

Ito see how badly Williams was hun
HEBREWS OBSERVE PASSOVER 'and was astounded, to see that he

April 13. The cele-- Ba1 escaped practically uninjured.
'of This afternoon Mr. Williams toldof the Jewish festival an International of

fesach. or the Passover, borlns to--
,3 experJence after D0 had been

Cay and will cor.t'oue among the congrtuIated on his good fortune
csthodox Hebrews throughout the -- i had started upon a flight nicely.-worl-

for eight days. This festival, said the aviator, left the ground
which ls also known as the Feast cleanly and had risen to a height of
of Unleavened Bread, was instituted about 100 feet when my cap blew on-

to commemorate the departure of 5 5f "fdiso doing bandthe Children of Israel from Egypt. stearln geabr The machlne tilted
nder the leadership of Moses, whero and x reIt myseif alipplng. I tried to

they had been held In bondage for right It and was making some pros
upward of 400 years. In biblical ress, but I wished 1" were higher,
times was deemed a most import- - for then I certainly could have
xnt festival, on which all men were, brought It level. As It was I had

forward andMhcr saw thebound to go up to Jerusalem to keep Ito-- lp

and to make their f- -the Passover macalne strolk t threw myself
In the Temple. wavs. A piece of broVen woodwork

I was thrust nine Inches into th
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"Nature's Gift from the
Sunny South"

REBELS ARE ACTIVE

SOUTHJDF DOUGLAS

Change of Program Is Noted

in the Disosition of

Forces

(Douglas International.)
Once more the scene of activity In

the revolution In Sonora is
to be shifted, according to report
heard In this city, and which seem to
i ii Dmhiiniiniti .wnHin, tn
such reports ,DougIa3 is to be once
moro the source from which war
news will eminate Immediate i"""be a of po- -

,t i3 sald that g forces ot
uoltosos In Sonora have been
to assemble Just south of this city
for movemenu of Importance.

There aro now said to be In Doue- -

las twenty-on- e members of the rebel
Junta, and several of these are said
In hA nf vfrv hlirh position In that
body. Such a gathering cannot tie

Irnnnrt. --in HMlmmom.

It Is also said that there are seven
S leJIm-el- L f i.J

mornlnr. and which may be within few
for It wasWvs
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In the Tnis
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AMENDMENT 10 THE

LAND LAW ASKED

Under the public land laws
it that des-
ert shall at least

acres of land after first
year, and continue to that
amount for five rears before receiv

a patent , simply

to
reduced j bU8)ne8s on

then, wekeep
In under present to

seo tno supremo
has a pend- -

and
vicinity for!road' has number
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Moore's Spur on Courtland rail- -

tuions wnicn are now being circuiat- -

signatures the valley, ask-- 1

' awirea rei ei. ine ps- -- j"""of the
completed will be forwarded to
gate Cameron, who has promised tc
do all In his power to secure tbr

amendment of the land
,aa.

AIr-- was In today
petition and was

rf f ttv tr lSrTTi I

t,.-.- ,. .,, ,, , ,,, .
Wt Mly recognized. Moort

years ana today that he ban
'beon " malBtoln his family
lfrola of his pasturea

and ls making a go of it hU
homestead.

Tae e Theater, in Xew York.
to Llcbler companv

at a rent said to $75,000 a year
and twenty per cent of the profits,
Tb0 first production to be made ther0

a n,.Ha , .uv..
elaborate scale. lease to

around Cananea and are coming
i before crossing the moun-

-- for last night was reported
that wires were down and that
thrco bridges had been buraed be--
twfen. Canarwa and Naco.

sidfred treated rebels and "" "uurl urao on,y. 'ounQ-wtlaw- s.

It said toat when thl ers or theater contemplate giving
n?cmb'lng there will heavj i grand opera there a few seisons.
olnforcements go to them I

from and one rumor has ii his left Arlzpo country
ttat a strong body of ha and are said to have taken Cumpas
been formed mo7 (without a shot being L

As sympathy with tho lnsur-- jlng no federal there, and to
rectory In Mexico ls very re advancing toward and
strong in Douglas probable forces of Garcia and Glron are also

there shall a forces reported leaving Sonora
In the vicinity there will also bo a 'river valley and proceeding
reinforcing movement from lit may be that revoltosos passed

It is further that Lo- -

pez has received and taken across
the line guns and
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Never Sold in Bulk
CetitUnt packed in

pails with air-tig- ht top,
to keep clean, fresh and
wholesome prevent it
from dust and ab-
sorbing disagreeable odors,
csch u fish, oil, etc.

' VANDERLIP EXPECTS
i QUIET SUMMER
i St. Paul. President Vanderllp of

the National City bank of New-for-

says: "There is spot
In the agricultural outlook, co far
as I can Judge at this time. So far
a I lr seen and 'L would be

to go over tho country more
thoroughly I have on this 11.-00- 0

trip agricultural conditions

nig before It. It very probable
that we have a quiet summer.

A litUe quiet business isn't going
to hurt s at al u UOQ.t d() us

harm , b Mt cconomIca, for
while, ana it will help us to cor--

rect a of economic mistake?.
And at the end that. If the weii It

er Is kxa! to us, we shall $7,--

00.000(0,000 out of the

HAULED DOWN AT SUMTER.
ANGELES, Cat, April 13. To

it least one citizen of Los Angeles
the fiftieth anniversary of taking
of Fort Sumter recalled vivid per-son-

recollections today. Taero nnt
always been some doubt as to the
identity of man who nrea tne
first shot that famous but
there has been a question as
o tne Identity of man who, on

the 13th of April, 1SG1, lowered the
American flag over the fort In
the first defeat suffered by the
Union army la the civil war. The
man was Lieutenant Colonel H. W.

now a resident of this
city, an dflfty yearn ago regimental
quartermaster sergeant of the
Artillery, stationed at Sumter
Although having passed three
score years and ten. Colonel
is ha'e and hearty, and his men-o- r

in regard to the taking Fort Sum-

ter is wonderfully clear.

Representative A. Mitchell Talmo'
Pennsylvania, tho youffeest metv

ber of the new Wavs and Mean
Committee, won national by
his speech on thoPayne bill.

FREEI FREEl FREEl
We discontinued our mer- -

chants' lunch, but will have FREE
lunch every day trom
to twotljlrty, Officer saloon.

ing from the government. ""
A movement has been started the j "Business quiet everywhere. Pos-'TUle- y

tho ro--1 fiibility of tariff revision Is enougn to
qulrement to twenty acres, caUBe men to put theInstead of forty, as It Is claimed that " nothing eUea homesteader cannot forty bke,3
acres cultivation II ls also " expected
conditions. tbat business would hold some- -

In support of this movement It. W yrhat to 'what court
Eldrldge, who homested at ees In the important cases
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THE ANTLERS CAFE

MAIN STREET

THE LEADING 5c CIGAR OF THE

CAPITANA
K ill .rt-Li- lj

Famous Indian Hot Springs

ft &

derful mud minerals hatha.
If yon are sick, get well, U well get pleasure.

THE BEST HUNTING AND FISHING AT ALL TIMES.
BROS.

Bisbec-Lowe-il

Plumbing Co.
TINNERS, GAS AND

STEAM FITTING.

Gasoline engines, Purnptng Plant:
and windmills Installed, prices fur-

nished on application.
Phone B. 48 P. O. Box Ut.

PHILADELPHIA BLDQ. O. K. tn

You might as well get McAlpIne to
do that

WORK
Screening or Furniture repairing
Shop Hughes Block

THE BEST DRINKS ARE

SERVED AT

THE TURF

POOL TABLES IN CON

NECTION.

0. K. STABLES
iy Ambulance Service Day

p and NIchL

PHONE 15
A, FLETCHER A HENNESSEY Q

Government
Land

Land - Land Scrip
I can furnish guaranteed publl

land scrip that v.!!l acquire tlti
to the public lands without residence
.uitivation or improvements.

If you are Interested write lot

orices and particulars.

Fen. S. Hildreth
Suite 210 Fleming Bldg.

Phcenlx, Arizona.

i at m m m m

"Sell your
not for a million "

Of course not, yet how care
less you are with those mil
lien dollar eye.!. Glasses, as
Dr. Watklns fits them. Insure
relief from eyestrain, headache
and ait the other ailments
that ga with defective vision.

L. L. Gilman
Jeweler and Optician

Mzln St. Opp. PostoGlce.

Reception Bar
PAEST BEER. CIGARS, LIQUORS

AND WINES
21' Brewery Gulch, Strum Block

, . ABRAHAM SOINILA, Pr-- p

JSiW M

OPPOSITE P. 0. PHONE 221
WM. .ROBINSON .

COUNTRY

and

ALEXANDER Propritors.

PLUMBERS,

CARPENTER

Scrip

eyes?

UHUVUHillO J

A noted resort for health and
pleasure. Itate $2.00 to $3.00
per day. Twenty minutes ride
from Hot Springs Station, GrV
ham county, Arizona. These
wonderful waters are recom-
mended to cure rheumatism,
gout, dropsy, liver, kidney and
stomach troubles, blood dis-
eases and women's ailments.
Beautiful lawns and shade
trees. Large plunge and swim-
ming pool; also fish lake and
boating, lawn tennis and cro-
quet and swings. Try our won

W V w v

Here is a chance for you

to save a little money. This
week we have a special sale
on crockery. A large
bowl for 25 and 20 cents

bowls 15 cents.
bowls 10 cents.

h Platters 25c and 30c
Bakers 10 cents

Enameled Lunch. Buckets 35c.
Lunch Boxes and Lunch Bas-
kets 10c and 15c;
Galv. Water Buckets JO, 35,
and COc. -
Willow Baskets 30c and up u

L35.

A good line of clocks 80c to
$2.50.

(

Hardware Racket Store
BBEWEBV AVE.,

J. t. BROOKS,
Manager.

For Sale !

1 Office roll to; ek.
1 Small steel safe '
1 Remington Typewriter No. 7.
1 Office stool.
4 Hand fire extinguishers.
These articles taken on a debt and
are for sale che3p.

Dicus Plumbing Co.

Dr. C. M. HORN
THE LOS ANGELES DENTIST

"Never Hurls a B.t"
"I WONT HURT YOU."

No matter what you may need'
done to your teetn ail. crown or,
extract I want you to remember,

MI NEVER HURT; A BIT."
and I guaranteo my" work for 10
years straighL

I am here every day between
?:30 a. itu .and 5:30 p. m. Sun-
days, from 10 to 12.

HURTLESS DENTISTRY
Whats tho sense of your go-

ing to a "tooth butcher" who will
torture you when you can come
to me and bavo your work done
In comfort!

"I NEVER HURT A BIT."
My prices for first-clas- s work

are always reasonable, although
I don't publish them In advance
No two cases tre aliko and no
dentist on earth can tell In ad-

vance the rost of a flrst-clas-

piece of work.
When you are In Los Angeles,

drop In and let us talk it over at
my otiicce.

Dr. C. M. Horn'DENTIST . .
301.Z-- 3 . Pantacei.T.heatre Bldg,,, ,

536 S. Broadway "Los Angeles
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